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Ib e  voice of the steam thtwsher 
ls heard in the laud.

If your indigestion, 1* had attend 
the New Woman social Saturdav 
evening A good laugh is good for 
what aila you,

The marshal finally came to 
reacue of Old Glory which was

the
un-

mercifully heating upon the 
of the town hall

Ice cream will he served at Davis 
"fa I Saturday night, in connection 
with the social.

J pola

«  l\ Tilt Wit.
I he I/>rig bxikel-For 

Finally Reached.
Ix-d^e

SEVENTY-FIVE FEET WIDE.

H iiik I reds o f  T h o u sa n d s  o f  Tons 
id O rc in S ig h t.

The long looked-for ledge in 
lower tunnel of the Annie mine

„ r finally been reacted  and the con-
The New Woman to perfection at ditions of the mine determined at a 

DavW Hall Saturday night. depth a„d at a point that hag ,,prfc
Tire impromtu dance at Davis tofore been only conjecture. The 

ball Saturday evening was a very tunnel is five hundred feet Ion-'

the
h a s

PERSON \  L.

• ’ll

fr IU Bohe-

enjoyable affair. and

H \FPE N IG S OF IH E  WEEK

' •  1. tí IJ-tw lit-e-ii G o in g  On H e r e  A n d  
i h e r  A b o u t H u w e

W in

As-.tssor D. F B> 
h:-, fam ily to E ugen

J. W. Cook is dov 
mia.

Attorney W. I t  Skipwoitb was up 
from Eugene Thursday.

Mayor Knox and daughters have 
returned from their outii g camp on though 
the I rank Brass. infr th

I s  Thf. J ustice Covet.—During
the week the man about town, and Several state papers are publish- 
peopie of indifferent tastes were j“ « a list of members <

• te 1 to the usual justice court ‘egislature. in which Thomas Buck- 
trial, with all of its attending farci- , ‘ credited " ith  being a legis

lator from Coos countv, The an- 
nouncement is four ‘ month nre-

gui8e , „ SpkeU !U tLe UJ:; ture- Buckman will fiatm to
„uise ot law and justice. The submit to the vote 

Coos
of about thiifv .L.n...^ ___ .i whether he or J

1 4*cal features of neighbors at lo 
heads venting their

A n iioiiuccH Too Soon.
are pul 
of the next

THE WEBFOOT PLANTER

The L ights Went Out.—
Monday evening the electric 

lights faded away and leftdhe town
in darkness, and strangers here terms of a horse trade of the value Coos county in November to *decid

the city council was follow-
e example of Eugene and

Miss Mamie Knox has :■ turned other towns down the vallev iu cut- 
to her place iu the telegraph office 
at Eugene.

Frank Jordan, Postal T e le^ap h  
Agent, has gone on a trip to Salem 
ami points along the line.

G<u-n. \\ eatherston is down 
the Champion, strai

from 
gening out

op,;r'H tI,c v' ln two hundred the tffair of the late management of 
J. H. Welder, the photographer is a,ld fifty feet below the surface, the mine.

and, in all, opens up the mine so astasking preparations to take v 
of the most interesting places about to make available hundreds of thous-

iews

town.

Do not fail to attend the socis 
Davis Hall Saturday evening, under 
the auspices of the Epworlh League. 
Admission 15c.

The recent rains have done much 
good in putting out th* fires in the 
mountains, and clearing the a t
mosphere from smoke.

amis of tons of ore. The work that 
1 at bnH rf* u^ d in this was the largest

If you want any hauling 
leave your orders with Jack Krn.wl 
tun.

ami most systematic undertaking of 
the development of any mine in the 
district and the result is all that 
was anticipated. The mine is opened 
on the surface by a tunnel and a 
winze one bundled feet deep, ami 
then a level run along the vein 
one hundred feet to the west, and 

lone , the ground partly stoped out. The 
tunnel which has recently reached 
the vein is four hundred feet to

T H E
A N D

I L E A D E R  
HIR BOTHTW O

Dollars
of the people of 

be
W.

e
Bennett will 

represent the county in the nxt le '-  
»•bid, a „ , , ue,J such s.Jap8 tb .„  th t I X b o u I J b ,  e g ,

about 
cause of

thirty dollars was the 
the controversy, all of islature

, , ii  , populists and democratic
tsiig »town expenses, but ail investi- 1 &ble to prosecute each ^ tn l  ¡dates tied in Coos
gati ui of the circumstances revealed ,Jtber b.v bringing criminal action« ‘be June electi 
the fact that an enterprising man hereby  putting the countv

county
Oil,

ONE 
Year

?e Grove, OrAddress ail Orders to Tux Lku-er, Cotta.

What
women admire

about our K N. & F. Co. 
clothing is the graceful 
contour, the strength and 
manliness of their make
up. the life in every line 
and curve, and the many 
little refining touches that 
appeal so forcibly to the feminine eye

What men like

,uau - . .77 tuc COUDl-v ° Not a few who read what Mr P ,1was! Cu'd krr exceeding the value of the ert Rowls, 
no mal- ' , -1Pc lt\ in olved, or the gravity of 

the infraction of the law. Win.
' ric anil John Hull traded
and after Mr. Uric took

some twenty miles from here 
the cause , and he held 
ice against the town or the people 
either. Joshua Iiouse is his name, 
and he is a m anufacturer of lumber, 
when not promoting the cause of 
the Peoples P a rt'

horses, 
his horse

Mr. Rouse
It T, . i, , , c. .  ( floats his logs down to his mill iu
B loud  went to Boswell SnriU',s the w it-.c  ,< . r . ,n, , , ° the waters of Coast Fork and at this
ami leturn, on their wheels, Sunday.

Ex-deputy district attorney Will-

r Thompson and Master E.

season of the year there is an insuf
ficiency of water in that part of the

home he found that he did not work 
as he was recommended, ami took 
him back to Mr. Hull s and in ,he 
absence of Mr Hull took awav the 
other horse. Mr. Hull immediate 
ly came to town and swore out a

of Holland. Va., ha 
below, will remember their 
perience under lik 

I "Bast w
left me in a low- 
tried numerous

to SUV 
own ex- 

cireuinstanees : 
inter I had la grippe which 

of health. 1■4 ate

lams was here during the week re
presenting the state iu the Hull-Uric movement of logs he built a dam 
< a,e in Justice Vugbn’s court. across the stream to raise the water

Hugh Bhenie who lias been so “b o y ; ami float them down. Ofi 
long in the employ of the Noonday coun e, Mr. Rouse had no intention 
company has accepted the position d( Hiving the people below of the

river, and in order to facilitate the Wairaut for his arrest for larceny.
I here being no deputy district at-

. . .  remedies, none of
which did me any good, until I w,i$ 
induced to try a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. The first bot
tle of it so far relieved me that I was 
enabled to attend to mv work ami 
the second bottle effected a cure."
I'or sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle i 
bv J. A. Beason, Cottage Grove, .Toe ! 
Lyons, Drain.

of mme foreman at the Champion 
ulider the new superintendency.

Mrs. John Sherwood and children 
of the Sherwood hotel, h

"a te  , and was perfectly willi

toruey appointed, Mr. Hull employ
ed Cooper and Medley to prosecute 
and Mr. Uric employed L. Billeu of 
Bugene to defend. The trial lasted ^commend 
for considerable time w hich

that t should How on down, after i t ! rcsulted 111 the acquittal of the
finali v

ae-
i cused and the return  of the alleged 
I stolen horse. Immediately

to r  i he Lmiixn.
Or" , i t e

tine for throat and lungs that I can 
recommend to ministers publk- 
speakers and singers, with the confi
dence that I can the S. B. Cough
bv“ T* v u ' C8,' tS Per bolt,e- For *«*'• bi J. A. Benson

about

ran ever the top of the dam, but 
while AH. I{ouse was tijpn ,r ... i ■ Roth

sexes appreciate
our prices.

clothing is their ease and com
fort, their sturdy wearing 
qualities, their correct 
lit in every part.

aged 10 month*. i resuit of present undertaking has
Cloudy d»y* are the best for sit-i heen watched with much interest, 

ting mo do not wait for the sun to I he vein, where ever opened, is verv
•hiue hut come at once to the photo 
tou t

Now is the time to buy a 
wnta F. L Chambers,

Eugene.
* It a an ill wind that blows no 

body any good,” b u t “blow yourself” 
for a picture at the photo tent and 
it will do you g<s>d for eve .

stove,

large; varying in width from ten to 
twenty feet, but at the point recent
ly reached it is fully seventy-five 
feet wide. Some weeks ago the 
vein was reached, and since then 
seams of rich quartz have been cut, 
until the tunnel reached the hang
ing wall. During the progress of

on a trip to Portland accompanied 
by his wife.

Mrs. Rodlehieni Stewart, mother 
of Baker Stewart, at the Star post- 
office is seriously sick with a light 
stroke of paralysis. The lust ac- 
ounts report her recovery.

Col. f ru g a l Hinds was d

miles
away smilingly watched his dam till 
up with water and his logs ns they 

j came floutin
the maledictions heaped upon him ; I/ Iud,n« of Hull over to appear be 
here. The incident is not likely t o : tb° g lauJ  JU1T- The !cgal

( occur again for the reason that jf | btatuil of tho circ“ *nstances of the 
Mr. Rouse has any further occasion j !‘ff'Ur baS been tbo subject of con-1 

own dur- to float down logs he will do it n t !s,<lerable comment, but to disinter- j

e a k in  & b n is t o w ,
M E R C H A N T S &. B A N K E R S

cottage grove. -  *
mg with a gun. This occasioned 

i another sensational trial which re- <
Jo»», ¿ i “ 1“  “  “ .« e lic i  of BUÜIJ a„a the i« « Ï Ï ' S ' i “1

M™- N. Mev Htc, the Genesee coun
ty treasurer of the \V -p. p; an<1 insect bites, bruises,

and find it is the best remedy I t,avi
, i g i s ' :

U ^ Í H Í T r / B e S , 11”

iU ie k ly  c u r e d  b y  
n a z is M itch Hazel Suive the 

•great pile cure. J. P. Currto, Drug

Centrally Located. Free Bus te and Frew 
Special Rates for Families. all Trains. 

nearest hotel to POBTOFFICE

V. I. Church, of Staunton Post G 
A. It., says: “ I |iaVe tried nearlv 
every cough remedy hut have foundF o r  O ver F i t t j  Y ears.

I Winslow’« KL.‘' ' TRIEn Krmkdt.—Mrsr ! S
over fifrv v UR5Svrl1' '  ’ Bven used fur i:cliiWniiZwhiu’ f ’.Y.'," /««• Ilielr ;

estedmg the week from his camp at times that will not interfer 
Glenwood. ’The Col. Wns in un- fl°w °f water during th 
usual good spirits on account of

the work systematic sampling of the Ko,ue recent developments in one of d 
his claims. He had with him 
certificates showing values of 
u 1 $87 per ton.

Archie Piper, Ralph AVhippl 
Chester Davis returned from 
Chester Bay Wednesday. On
way home Mr. Whipple met wiih 'piented to them and being 
quite an adventure coming down el's only by readiug tales of adven- 
ihe hill between Elkton and Drain. tllrG they met with an adventure on 
He lost one of the pedals and his

! wheel ran away, but he managed to I something that may 
Ihe  oie that this tunnel makes run out into the brush and bring it them iu the future, 

avadal le and the advantage it gives to a stop. He said that he was °go-! trip to the Warehouse on the st.i

. »e was made, which showed that
lb *  melancholy thud of the hell the ve

oil Markleys hull ns it resounds in 
the quiet evening calm is weird 
enough to drive a recreant to his 
grandmothers grave for recreation

Our prices will suit you, so come 
at ouce aud have a setting at the 
photo tent

J. W. Oowdy and Robt. Garey 
brought the fit st new wheut to (.» 
H. Stone* flouring mill August 1.

J. W. Baker lost his tent along

ein is exceedingl rich iu places, 
and that the whole product of the 
vein is prolitabe. Some portions of 
the vein showed values varying from 
forty to one hundred dollars pci- 
tor., Much of this, however, is not 
free milling, and the working of the 
ore and the extraction of the values 
is the problem that will determine 
the value of the mine.

the road when returning from his b>r operating the mine is of vast im- ¡"g so fast that the telegraph
camping out expedition up Mosby portance. It leaves a block of »long the load looked like a
Creek. lie  would be thankful to g r»und five hundred feet along the ^oard fence.

_  lh* j^rson who found it if he Vt,»n two hundred feet deep.
From now on attention will be 

given to driving
would return it.

J. Mr. Gowdy left a fine sample 
of Red Chaff wheat ot The L eader 
offic* Saturday.

Wednesi.av—The 12th of Aug. is 
the day for the Eugene Photo Co. 
Tent will be opeu all day

e wi.h the I 7 "  persons il is Ptoiu that the 
wholeow of wafer during tlm evening " 'b°Ie F e e d i n g  was wrong. ! •"w m ' o v e r  sir,7  * m ? ^ . h

Advextekovs T o n u s - O n e  “dav ! "  t'hU

uring the week Aim...

was not about it the elements of I gPt WeI1, tF*eami ' - -r  TuiikesB cheaici ■̂ 'es’tau ran t, B akery - 
M t  Sir. Hull ,,„,»,,1 w , orrest ¿  I S T p - l Ä f f S r i f  S Ä i '  5  ' ND-
recorortbebor», „„<1 probable iuei- ¡ Je»« ^r-boíu?8''í.„n "'llr' Or"

the wav from which they learned 
be useful to 

They made the 
ige

poles I and there ate their didinner. Beiu, . , , - , ® i peuse.
high J anxious and ambitious to reach the I yir jj  

¡top of the mountain that e.venin«-

dently to punish Mr. Urie, all 
winch could have been done by 
civil action. Mr. Hull could liav 
replevined his horse, aud the coun- ! bo,1-v like  ̂ it Wh 
try »O»blJiavu bee,, e.ved Ibe ex-

seems to establish

L O D G IN G - R O O M S ,
Under

R osw ell Spring*.
11-orinerly Snowden Springs ) 

Douglas (¿.unty, Oregon, a?e 1.

Champion ¡ th^  «‘arted out afoot. They had ‘ ‘°  8°  thÍS ° ° Urt 1Geo. N. Spurr, of the 
i mine, returned during

a drift along the from a trip to the East. Mr. Spurr Ptctt‘d to reach it by evening, and 
vein to the west'from  which raises went east on business.in connection tbey d‘d- But the Ridge Hotel, 

with the Champion, in all of which l’!'will be made to the works above, all

th week lieanl of t ' e Kiflge Hotel and

is it for? For 
Croup, Whooping |

ih e  return of the horse to 1 !ts name? Parks’ Cough Svrup Sold i 
uK seems to his < b-v J  A- Benson. ‘ °

“Boys will be be boys,” but you 1 
can’t afford to lose any of them Be i

»» -----  reception of guests. ‘ New bath room*

Y oung Cotswold Bucks; S ;  -M ill. watcis of these springs contain:

- C i s  concerned, and the binding of r X l X  t h ^
<55- OVOH ?,V1. If,«--______  , . . _ 0

¡Iodine, Bromine, Potassium, The 
( arhqnaU's of Iron Umi Lime aud

! So d iu m  S ° f Calc“,,n’ Ma«ne8lum and
i One spring contains 435 ad the
Other over 2UG0 grains of solid matter

1 to the gallon.

V E R Y  F IN E  L A M B S ,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

D. G. McF arland,
Gr.

green apple season by 
having DeWitt’s Colie & Cholera Cure 
in the house. J. P. Currin, Druggist;

iiim over lor threatening to protect
it, shows a little inconsistency. A
safe rule for justice courts is not to Joe’ L-Vons> Drain.
take np criminal action in cases that
tan be settled by a civil procedure 

of those Mr> H uj, coulJ hav

i Cottage Grove,

“• /. S. MEIH.L1-
COOPER & MEDLEY

- A - t t o r n e s r s  a t
Cottage G rove. Oregon.

T h e  L e a d e r ,  
The M ost Progressive 

NEWSPAPER IN LANE COUNTY,

For sale by J. A. Benson.

like many’ more hotels in the moun- 
ipal bdus> is more myth than matter.of which when reached will make ho

one thousand feet of tunnels and stockholders live in Mich, and Wis- Tlle Ilotcl is simply
drifts. The drift Io the west aion*'

. Sun b‘̂  ' the vein is expected to t
Lome early aud avoid the rush 1

was successful. The pnneij

»Spurr’s business
one

lo r  The K. id aip) j».
“I am G5 years old ; have had kid

ney disease and constipation for 25 
years. Am now well—used vourS R.

ai I * (zlll’P OI1H Victorand the ; Used C bottles at 50 cents each J H 1 
> n‘gbt- Rutledge, Or.” For sale' by j 
J . A. Benson. J |

e recovered hisplaces which once received its name , horsc b . .
levelopsome j east was to see them in regard to fro,n tbe fact *bat iu earlier times a ' •> P evin su>t

cousin, and Mr.

hue ore bodies. During the devel 
opment of the mine from the upperv . . , th am b  works the bodies became la rg e r! have lteen 8trai<diteued out andera, Eugene, ha* ju*t purchased at and richer as tl.ev u. ,o > .  i ■o'lw-neii out andA , “u.i im iei ns mey went downward, m in e  will c

bankrupt sale J  car loads of Charter | hut circumstances prevented further 
levelopimnt by sinking, and the

ml l* r ire .  

Stove* at A price. F. L.
tne recent muddle the affairs of the cainP "'as there of more preteutious 
mine had gotten into, all of which luoportions than the others iu the

continue iu operation.
tin mo

county would have been saved the
expense. The fifty or sixty dollars

I« . . .  that it cost would fix a bad hole m
un tarns, and for that reason, and tbe road

Oak Mtoves, which he is selling 
half what they are worth.

Btove* at hulf price.
F. L. Chambers, 

Eugene.
No lea* th m five lawyers took a 

hand in the trial in the justice court 
during the week. Among them was 
It, It. Uiltuer, ex-city attorney of 
Portland aud L. lulyeu, of Eugene, 
and with this array of legal talent

at T he W f-a

being on a ridge, it was dignified 
with the name of Ridge Hotel. The

i-vniER and Crops.—The \ «amp has long ago vanished, hut i 
present plan will drain the mine and Weather during the week was of the name clings to the locality to ¡An  

the kind seldom seen iu this section designatede vel<[>p these ore chutes at a 
i greater depth of two hundred feet

the place. The boys

BYKAN A S A  BOY P R O D IG Y .

Old W o m a n ’s

or more.
abo

it this time of year. Alternating reached the place late in therpi . I l  ~ » vu J 1 lie 21
I  he ore m these chutes , showers and sunshine which have ing weary, footsore aud hungry, and ! At

even- • [The Atchison Daily Globe.]
an expense which it trusts

Fine Job Printing at the Lowest ’ 
Lash Prius.

D O  YOU WANT A HOME?
4 0  Ar res  of choice bottom land 

7 miles east of Lemati, « acres cleared 
a.,1i. J  *’? ?.beaL. 35 acres can be n ade

Muny a day’s work is lost by sick 
| headache, caused by indigestion and! 
i stomach troubles DeWitt’s Little 
Early Risers are the most effectual 
pill for ovreoming such difficulties.

Tho whole system is drained and
O p in io n .; undermined by indolent ulcers and 

I open sores. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve speedily heals them. It is the 

i best pile cure known. J. P. Currin 
Druggist; Joe. Lyons, Drain.

C u r e s  C r o u p .

“ My three children are all subject 
t?-croup ’ 1 tel?gr»phed to San Fran-

isve ,s exceedingly rich, ru n n in g , not been of much advantage to the their only alternative was to make a I appreciated, “The Globe” sent a I 
in some instances one thousand dol-1 farmer. Nearly all grain is cut aud «amp fire and gather around i t  No
lars per ton, and altogether of special correspondent to Salem, 111.,; 

early this week to interview the old 
ladies in that vicinity who remem
bered William J  Bryan iu his boy- 

on the 1 hood days. One of the most inter-

al, in the shock, and threshing com- roof but the starry vault; no
average of several hundred, and oc- menced in some places. Just rain but the boughs, no food’ but
curing in places fifteen and twenty enough has fallen to delay thresh- thought, aud as they sat iu the si
feet in width. The character of th e  ing. and not enough to help vege- lent solitudes of thè night on th«

l l  would b . surpri.ing if .  ¡„.li™  ; « .  »  v .r , much „1 .  „,ixtllre of tubleu I„ , om,  loctliliM ol E |ephnnt moun„ in ,heJ i e5ti„ K 8 l> r ic to s  , he jnte„ iewer
of peace did not feel that he was the nnnerals aud has been the cause of “‘ore ram fell than in others. Re- feasted their thoughts on the 

the heretofore interrupted opera- ports from Creswell aud Eugeneone being prosecuted forts of home. A’isions of

bed
for

COtll-
theirTheoverland trainsof theS. P R. R., li° D8’ T,,e ore is a ‘’omhination of a“ d iq, Row- river say that it fell ’in mothers’ meals haunted their minds

___ —A. XN L..x .1 . 1 __..A  1 •« . « • >•top at Cottage Grove, Or., as follows: !xinc’ coPP*r êat* a ,‘d iron carry torrents and did much good "te and disr,w, , . I »1 i . . ‘ '-noic”uiueu purer
North bouml overland No. 15, time «old and silver in sulphur, and the «rowing crops. Farmers, however, pricked their conscience.

(yj ftr rix u i. * * ** o ....a•- i- » « *

cisco got a half dozen bottles of 8 R 
t  ough Cure. It is a perfect rer , . , - - - - perfect remedy.
God bless you for it. Yours, etc., J 
H. Crozier, Grants Pass, Or.” 50 
cents per bottle. For sale by J A 
Benson.

met was Granny Pendleton. Her 11 doesn’t matt r much whether
memory was as b light as a dollar. | &i<’b bea(laclle. biliousness, indigestion 
Yes, I

egarded parental advice ! well,” she
remember Little Willie a' “ '.1 co" stipa, i o n caused by neg- 

v i *  I unavoidable circumstances*replied in answer to a DeWitt’t Little Early Risers will
or arrival. 2 .11a.m . South bound, process of extraction of the nol.l look upon the t h r e a t « ‘ .......  — Thus the ¡question, poking the ashes out of speedily cure them all. J. B. Currin,
overland No. lfi, time of arrival and silver values i «1 i I with f , atenin" weather hl«bL m a weird wilderness of a her pipe preparatory to relighting Druggit; Joe. Lyons, Drain
J lS a m . ami m ber values is what will deter- ' " ‘«h grave foreboding. The rain a t ' shapeless world, wore itself “ *, * ------> ------ .„Mv.. away, it, “Why, when that boy was

The party who went to W inches-' 8UlLesa ° 1 “  mine. All 1 p it stilt t.rne lcminds them of a At the first break of day they s ta r t- ' higher than mv knee he used to
tins the present management l,nu wet spell several years ago when it ed on again hut owing to the rare-

no
re-

cultivatable. Good box house 18x20 
Row river runs through one corner

ter Bay some time ago and who 
were reported as having so much 
adventure along the road returned 
Wednesday, and deny that they 
met with any unpleasant incident

had
cairy out to success their undertak
ings. Recently Mr, Jennings, the 
manager, sent a one hundred pound

• .. , . sample, from a portion of the minebile on the wav, except that they tbftt 1

cite ‘Aunie aud V, illie’s Braver’ at 
Christmas entertainments in a way 
that used to make the people cry.

m view, and are prepared to rained so long that grain grew in lied atmosphere and lack of food
the shock and most of the crop was two of them fainted and consterna-
lost. Among those who have their tion and alarm took possession ofi We didn’t prin t programmes in
grain threshed are J. W. Gowdy, W. the whole party, and they began to ! those days, but it was always uncler-
S. Bennett, Janies Linebough,

dro\e off the approach to a bridge pi,; ... , , J
« « j»  »*1 i < nicago for determination of value•nd tipped the wagon over at one ,
_i i .« . *. . a,1‘* « ° t returns of two hundredplace, aud that they were delayed dollars

„ . John
he contemplates working, to Harms, Robt. Carey aud John 

Cooley. Grain so far threshed has 
turned out better than was expect-

la rk s  Sure Cure is a positive speci
fic for women who are all “rundown” 
and at certain times are troubled 
by backaches, headaches, etc. Sold 
by J. A. Benson.

Don t trifle away time when you 
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea, 
f ig h t them in the beginning with 
DeM itt’s Colic & Cholera Cure. You

More land adjoining can be had if 
wanted. For parti- ulars, see E. I* i 
Thorp of The Leaker. ' '

WOOD— WOOD.
We are ready to accept 20 and 22 

inch wood from a few subscribers ofi 
The Lease* in the country.

T resp a ss  N otice.
Notice is hereby given that I, the ! 

undersigned, have posted trespass; 
notices on my respective premises and ! 
all persons trespassing thereon after 
tins date will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

L. H. Yarbrough.

p . . COFVaiOMT«. Ma.F IS4 ,re*‘ Handbook wrtUfc CO., S61 BttOADWAr. Raw Vn»»
Oldest bureau for securing patenta ta Amarlas. 
ÍLvery P“ “ "1 o «  b r u i i ,  brouiht hïïïïttba public by * notice given free ofobarwa la  *aajfrun tific  ^m e tía s
I-^W^at drrulatlon o f any a*lentlfle --------a . -world Splendidly lll"tr»tedI Ko’ Î S S Î t Î Î ?  
m an should be w lth o tt Ik W « k ï»  ¡Üll - year ; »1.50 s i i  months. Address, M p fr ir l '  r R *  
V u a i i .u ia a .3 a i  R nw lw afc N .w  Tort Cl

Oregon Central & Eastern R, R, Co.

«ome time with a hot 
other.

box at an

The free  Methodist of this part 
of the state are holding a revival 
camp meeting in the Landess grove, 
east of town. Several families are 
camped there. Services are held in alonr 
a large tent afternoon and evenings.
The divines conducting it are Revs.
Goode and Trine, of I
Trongle of Roseburg.

per ton, All features of the 
enterprise is being pushed forward 
ns rapidly as possible, aud it is 
thought that the mill will be in 
operotion in six weeks.

A hear ix the Berries.- People living 
tho Silk Creek road near the 

summit have had the monotony of

the result.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

gene. and
Considera-

but tbe
going on
. may be

rey or. All

in the derry patches. This Mr. 
Bruin seems to be of a very cheer
ful and happy disposition, and so 
far by his antics lit has 1
olizing the berries of

kinds of surveying, civil engineering "h a t he can't eat he takes deli-ht 
and mining work a specialty. Ad- 111 romping and rolling upou. and
dress Aurelious 
Grove, Or.

Todd. Cottage

K pw ortlt L eague  E n te r ta in m e n t
At Davis’ Hall Saturday evening 

Aug. 7. The Epworth League will 
give one of its unique entertain
ments. The League never fails to 
please and this will move than please 
as it «¡11 he a New \V 'inan affa::

T z i e  Shasta  Route
—OF TH E—

calculate upon their chance to per- stoO(i that Little Willie Bryan would '*«“ ’1 have to wait for results, they S n n t l w m  P o n ' f i
ish or reach relief, but by dint of rec'^e’ He was known as tlio Bov are ‘nstantaiieous, and it leaves the: , HC1I1C L>0.

Connecting at Yaquinu Bav with the 
nan rraiieisco and Yaoulna Bav 
Steamship company.

Steam ship  “ F ara llo n .”
Sails from Yaquina every H days for 

I ‘Hn' isco, (>,os Bay, PortOrford.I ri Dlnil •» n«i It 1 1 I.. .1 ..

perseverance and 
reached Noonday

ed. The Grain on the Gowdy aud rest and refreshmeu
carej places yeikled over twenty wiser bovs. 
bushels to the acie. Mr. Carey had 
one half acre of cheat that produced 
forty-seven bushels,

A K R IV A I .S  A T  T i l l :  SH E K VVO O I» H O U SE

E. C. Evens, Portland. Fugal 
Hinds, Glenwood. Grist Schul V,

-H e never amounted to m 
school; the teachers were easv

company
came. He used to sneak out of his If you have ever seen a little child 7"° p m Lv. Hortland. Ar.

OM U LI I. 
10:15 a. in.

Steamers "Albany” and “ Wm. M 
H<;ag, newly furnished, leave Albany

IIe Visited 
Giltner, ex-eif
la t I, "  h
with friends here, during the week i 
made a trip to the Bohemia mines

Roseburg, E. B. Wilson, San Frail- b Hammond 
eiseo. E. W. Jennings, Wildwood.

A. Smirk, Albany. J. Ik Will-W
iatns. Eugene. I. B Hammond. 
Portland. Geo. H. Spurr. Champ
ion mine. J. W. Sabin, Oakland. 
J. W. Cook, M usic mine. L. N.

bee n monop- Eui=^^- Geo. Weatherston,
• , I < Lampion mine. E. C. Cushing
, / I  ^ ‘kland. Cal, F. W. Conn, A nnk 

mine.

then amuses himself bv chasing 
bands of goats and sheep. So far 
none of the nimrods of the commu
nity Lave been able tocapture him.

They are now roving at large six 
trusty convicts, who have escaped 
from the ( h egou penitentiary at Sa
lem within the past six months. 
One of the escapes had only 2<> da vs 
more to serve when lie ran awav.

For a pain in the chest a piece of 
flannel dampened with Chamberlain’s 
Fain Balm and bound on over the 
seat of the pain, and another on the 
back between the shoulders, will afford 
prompt relief. This is especially val
uable in cases where the pain is caus
ed by a cold and there is a tendency 

sale by J . A
• Il, Cott Ige c . i .v , . Joe Lyons. 

Drain

in company with P, J  Jennings and h*“1 because he was always so 
Mr Giltner has | ‘“ g to show off when

*ong heard of the Bohemia mines 
aud has had some 
cerning

bad some vague ¡idea con-chores at home, pretendimy he u „< !in the agony of su,nfner complaint,' 1 Ar_  ____ „/ ‘»«»y except S a tu rday  ’at 7:45 a.. n,„
them, gathered especially ____  , ° ts you can realize the danger of the Umi»» »■> r2VIiJK 1 ortland the same day at 5

from the old Knott operations there, le "i Inn-f sPeecherf, and we all used trouble and appreciate the value of 
all of which were not favorable to . sa- ‘,ba' ' be never would amount instantaneous relief always afforded 
the distnet, While here he became to anything. If he was sent for the bY DeWitt’s Colic & Cholera Cure.
sufficiently interested in the new ! cows he w
and“1? ’*«? “ ake 3 tri?  UP tbere' ' tbe P â tu re  andècarc tl 
and what lie saw was a revelation 
to him. He remained long enough 
in the camp to get au insight into 
the situation and is now enthusias
tic over the prospects. The activity recited 
aud magnitude of the 
quite startled him. The character 
aud quantity of the ore was shown 
to him and when he returns to Port
land lie w ill be able to disabuse the j  ,.u 
minds of many people of the idea and”sl: 
they have of Bohemia, gleaned from, 
the Knott operations thirty 
ago.

Dining Cars nn Ogden Ruote.
PuUiTiCiii B u 5 e t S leepers

AND
Second Clttb« ftleejpiug Car»

1TTACH£D TO ALL 'lHROl.’GH TKAIMti.

H ewt Side Ob l»ion,
Between Portland and Corvallis. 

'.IA ILTK A IV  DAILY r.\< E I 'l  s i  ndav 
0 A. if.
15 r  m

p. ni.
Returning, boats leave Portland 

same days as above at 6 a. m arriv
ing at Albany at 7 :45 n. mIg at Albany at 7 ;45 p. m 
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

J . C. Mato, 
Supt. River Division.

MONEY LOANED.

i For dysentery and diarrhoea. I t  is a 
reliable remedy. We could not af
ford this as a cure unless it was a 
cure. J. P. Currin, Druggist; Joe. 

boy and the Lyons, Drain.
A cup of Parks’ Tea at nignt moves

ou.'d get on a stump in 
lem so the

milk wouldn t come by 
that piece about the 
burning deck, and they do say 

in his sleep. It's

getting off

he
my the bewies in the morning without ¡•¡f" A' M'

operations oninioi. ti.p \  Pain or discomfort. Sold by J. A. Ben-1,.... , opinion tne uund was marked and son.
couldn ; help it. hen there were 
no school exhibitions goin,r Theories of eure may be discussed

First M ortgagea On Im proved  
Farm Property  N egotiated .

At Albany anil Corvallis connect with trains of tt',. .,,p u ,. L * E . )ty. »ye aic prepared trj negotiate flint

1 L' • Portland Ar.1 Ar. Corvallis Lv. 16:20 f .  „  
1:35 1* M

Tr a in  Da ily  rEx< e p tn e e d  t-y t h i n '-  i„  ” u on we at length by physicians, but the suf- used to tin,in he was a great pest, ferers want quick relief
e M k lU te C o u f<h  C u r e  Wll!
e would call m Millie and them.

rears 'i"“ t(i . levltt'- II bo,'cd lne “ the only harmles.-
^beu. b"W am proud that I knew uces Immediate results.” J. P. C ur

rin Druggi-t Joe Lyons. Drain

o
Exprkh

and One * 2.- it >i

A s a fe  c u r e  tor «•hildreu.

Lv
Ar Portland

McMinnville
It to. riirougn tickets to all poiuts 

I t  IS .ta les, ( añada and "
ss remedy that pro- £***' rates irou‘

Ar.
Lv.

inortgages upon improved farms m 
Su'kuav.) (Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate 
. . 0 1  interest (n,t u ..... . _.6:25 A M 
5:50 A. M.

interest not to exceed 3 
per annum. per cent.

io all ixdiitH in the Eastern Mortgages renewed that have been 
Europe can tie obtained a t ^HKeu by other companies.

M.U. Bond, agent. Cottage
E. p. JcooKlw, Address with stamp,

Mervin Sworts, 
Baker City, Oie /».n

k. KOEHLEK, M anaget” 1' °  F & ÀKt- 
Rortland Or.


